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The two surviv-
ing trustees

impowered to
act.

son, Esqrs.,. and Mr. John White and Mr. Edward Hutchinson, be

the first five trustees for putting the said act in execution," three of

whom ; viz., Andrew Belcher, Addington Davenport and John White,

are dec[ease]d, and no other persons have been appointed in tlie room
of those deceased as aforesaid, so tliat there is not a major part of the

said trustees surviving to act in and finish the trust committed to them

by virtue of tire aforesaid act,

—

' Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governour^ Council and
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,
That Thomas Hutchinson and Edward Hutchinson, Esqrs., the only-

surviving trustees as aforesaid, shall be and hereby are fully authorized,

impowered and required, without dela3% to settle all accompts respecting

the said fifty thousand pounds loan, yet remaining unsettled, and pursue

and follow the directions of the several acts or laws of this province

referring thereto, in such manner as is therein directed, and as fully and
effectually to all intents and purposes whatsoever, as if a major part of

the said trustees were now living ; and shall be entitled to all the benefit

and profit accruing thereby to the trustees. [^Passed July 6
;
published

July 8.

CHAPTER 3.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE MULTIPLICITY OF LAWSUITS.

Preamble.

Sheriffo and
their officers

forbidden to fill

up write, &c.,
unless in their

own causes.

Sheriffs' and
undersheriffs'
appearance not
to be allowed.

Limitation.

Whereas, of late, it hath been the practice of some of the sheriflfe,

undersheriffs or their deput[ie][y]s, within this province, to receive

from some of the justices of the peace, and the clerks of the courts

within the respective counties, blank writ[t]s, and then fill them up and
serve them, and sometimes appear by vertue of a power of attorney

to pursue the same, which practice has a tendency^ very much to

increase the number of lawsuits, and to a partial administration of

justice ; for remedy whereof,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and Repre-

sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,

[Sect. 1 .] That no sheriflT, undersheriflT or deputy sheriflE" within this

province, from and after the publication of this act, shall presume to draw
or fill up any writ[t] for any matter or thing whatsoever, triable before

any of his majesty's justices of the peace or courts of record within

this province, or be any ways of advice or assistance therein, unless in

cases where he or they are concerned as plaintiff; and in case it

appears to the justice or court to whom such writ[t] is returned, that

any writ[t] was so drawn or filled up as aforesaid, such justice or court

shall dismiss the same, and allow costs for the defendant.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That no appearance of any sheriff, his undershcriff or

deputy, before any justice of the peace or court of record, by virtue of
a power of attorney, shall be allowed good to any intent or purpose
whatsoever, in the county where he is an officer, except where the party
giving the power lives out of the province ; and in this case, his appear-
ance shall not be allowed, if he tilled the writ[t].

lSect. 3.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of five

years from the publication thereof, and no longer. {_Passed July 6
;

published July 8.


